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The War in the East 

lal'a 

Headquarters Army of the) 
rotomac, July 14. ) 

army withdrew from ita position 
errand William port yesterday and last 
night, and recrossed the Potomac bj 

800 pieces. The store of rel* 
tion also proves lo be surprisingly heavy 
The (took of army clothing 1* officially 
given at five million dollars at confederate 

pontoon bridge at Falling Water, and flat j P"™*'. 6°'00u P°UD(1* of b*ooa 

losts at the Wiiliamsport Ferry 

LEES ARMY CROSS 
THE POTOMAC 

flcatanton C apture* a Brftf> 

adr at Falling "Water*. 

o rm .fRtVF i.v .vo TMOJT. 

ipo , 
A portion of Gen. Pleasan ton's cavalry 

entered Wiiliamsport this morning, and 
captured many prisoners. Lee had pie-
viously Bent over sil !»'• plunder traina, 
Ac. A General movement was ordered 
this morning, and our forces were in mo* 
lion al, an early hour, but found the en
trenchments vacated. 

found, m one place. 

Sherman Defeats Johnston. 

Friaonere Captured. 

Morris Island Attacked 
and Nearly Reduced. 

rower powsattir oattukmi) 

IOR«AlV CROSSES T H E  
LITTLE IIA1I, 

From Port Hudson. 

THE MOB IN NEW YORK. 

Wahington, Jnly 14. 
The following despatch has just been 

received : 
Headquarters Army of Potomac, | 

July ,4, 1863. f 
To H. W: Ualltck, General in-Chief 

My cavalry now occupies Falling Wa
ter, having overtaken and captured a 
brigade of infantry 1800 strong, i guns, 2 
caisons, S battle flags, and a large nam-
ber of small arms. lhe enemy is ail 
across the Polooiae. 
[Sign<td] O MEADS. 

CMro, July 14 
By order of General Hurlbut the fol

lowing officers have been detailed to com
mand the 1st Tennessee infantry of Afri
can decent: 

Edward Hently, Capt Co. I, Istlllin 
ois artillery, Colonel; Robert E Phillips, 
1st Lieut. 13th Ohio, Lieutenant Colonel; 
Roberf Cowdery, 2d Lieut. Co. 1, 1st III. 
artillery, Muj. This regiment is comp s-
ed of jlOOO men, who are without spot or 
blemiifh. 

Tb^re was aome excitement at Colum
bus last night in anticipation of a rebel 
attack. Nose, however, waa made. 

i Cincinnati, July 14. 
Morgan's fomes crossed the Little Mi

ami between Loveland and Camp Denis-
on at i(u>on to day, capturing a train, three 
caches and one bau-gage car, aliich they 
burnetl. They had a blight akirmish at 
Camp Deninon, burned fifty Government 
wagons at Loveland. They are respect
ing private property, only taking fresh 
borseif and necessary subsistence. Since 
croesing the Ohio river Morgan has cut 
aeven railroads, none of which sustained 
eeriom damage, and all trains are running 
as usual. 

. Seymour lunn a Proc
lamation. 

COLBtftt OVKXdf HtWO TO A 

Cairo, July 13. 
Tke tinWr of paroled issued to pris

oners al Vicksburg is 82,542. This is 
atficial, and Qen. Pern ber ton admits a 
)s*s of 6 000 men sincc the comasenoe 

Cincinaati, July 14, 9, a. n. 
Morg an's forces reached Miatniville, 

on the Little Miami road, this morning 
Tbey tore up the track and tired into the 
accommodation coming west. The train 
pat back to Loveland. 

Detroit, July 14. 
A destructive fire occured at Bay City, 

Michigan on Sunday p. ui. A large por
tion ot the town ka reported ia tituta.— 
No paHiculara. 

New York, Jtrfy t4. 
Via,, Now York dr Erie line:—Riot 

still raging. Qov. S yniour has just tel-
U'Cn lBC °0,D"en0e; egrnphed to Albany for all the military 

6.n, ThW " qU,l# eqMl i «h»i «ln be raised, to be sentthere imui^ 

iJew York, July 14—8 p. m. 
Th® Post says bodies of rioters to-day 

visited large manufactnring establish-
ments, forcing the laborers to join them, 
forbidding the loading of ships, &o., Sic. 
I'p to this hour several hnuaet have been 
sacked, including Mayor Opdyke's. Con
flagrations are occurring momentarily, 
and the mob, which seems to be divided 
into separate crowds, are bent on plun
der, pillage and robbery of persons. The 
merchants have held a meeting and about 
200 have marched to Broadway to enroll 
themselves an special police. 

There has been several collisions with 
the military and police, in which the riot-
era have got worsted. Detachments of 
troops, with two pieces of ordnance, un
der Col. O'Brien, charged on the rioters 
at9 o'clock on the 14th mat. Three rounds 
of blank cartridge were fired from ihe 
cannon, and the mob hastily dispered, 
threatening to come back aoon with arms. 

Lstisr sTAmiium tresi Cel. Cks*. 
ammuni j 

Col. Charles Aadenoa having been for 
soTeral weeks absent from the 8tate, but 
reoently received notification of his nom
ination for Ltautenant-Goveraor of Ohio, 
Below is hit latter aeoepting ilia nomina
tion : 

Nkab Lxxtvoton, Kt., July 1st, 1863. 
John 1). CaldutU, £»q.t Secretary, etc. ; 

I have just received your* of the 1 8th 
ult., notifying me of my nomination aa 
candidate for the office of Lieutenant-
Governor. 

I need notsav that this nominstion was 
neither solicited, desired, nor expected by 
me. The office is certainly no tempta
tion lo tbe ambition of sny one. But my 
oonvictions and feelings in reference to 
the preservation of our National Unity, 
are toe strong for me to hesitate, at any 
sacrifice or effort in my power wbioh I 
believe can aid that cause. 

1 should esteem the election of Mr. 
Vallandigham as Governor of Ohio, a 
greater calamity than the defeat and cap
ture of any army we have in the field. 
W ith this earnest conviction, I feel as 
much compelled by a sense of patriotio 

Commercial 

A eompsny of infantry waa stationed and | duty to make this sacrifice and effort 
Pitt, Lieut. Colonel, ordered the company 
to fire, which it did, killing several,and the 
scoundrels were sent fleeing from them. 
The brokcra held a meeting this after 
noon and organised themselves into com
panies for immediate service. A similar 

the cause of the Union, as any other 
which 1 have made or can make. 1 deep
ly regret mv inability to fight the undis
guised rebels in open battle. But 1 am 
not at all sure but that as good service 
and direct cannot be rendered to our holy 

meeting is being held in different parts of I c*u||e, by combating their allies, who pro
pose measures which muat lead to disuni
on, as by resisting the actual rebels and 
traitors now marching upon the National 
Capital. And, since I can no longer 
ahare the privations and dangers of my 
late comrades in aro.s—the brave sol-

| diers from Ohio—in the nstional armies, 
Gov. Seymour addressed it, stating that j ^ must, at least, do something for their 
be bad sent his Adjt. General to Wash- 1 cauKe in whatever sphere I may find <jp 
ington to request the draft to be stopped, 
and implored the crowd to respect prop
erty and persons, and the Stute would see 

the city. All the stores down town are 
now closed. The srmory ^nd arsenals 
and all public buildings are fully garris
oned. 

Some 5,UOO effective troops are expect
ed in the city this evening. The mob is 
quite dense in City Hall Park, where 

tbat all would be made satisfactory 
4:30 I'. M.—All omnibuses have stop

ped running and the horso cars also, uo-
der threat of Ihe mob. 

A body of infantry and artillery are 
stationed al the Hudson river depot to 
protect it from a large mob congregated 
there. The large pork packing factory on 
Washington street wus burned by the 
uiob this morning. A block of niue 
building*, including a planing mill on 12th 
street was burned fcy the mob this morn
ing. The mob this morning took posses* 
sion of a tenement block on o4thst, but 
wa» driven out by infantry, who shot and 
killed several. 

The mob set the school house on fire 
on 17th street, but it w^ extinguished 
Tho mob attaeked a detachment of ma-
tinea, when the latter fired, killing 3 and 
wounding 6. A man was attacked near j said that ibe first thing that brought Oen. 

portunity. With these viewa, and for 
these reasons, sir, 1 accept this nomina 
tinn, and, as always heretofore, will do all 
I can hereafter, for the Union and Con
stitutional Liberty. 

Verj respectfully, your obd't serv't, 
Cbarlm Andk&so*. 

WilHWe rati Itawa mn Ctppi>rk«a<i. 

Secretary Sianton and General Hallcck, 
two loyal Democrats who have charge 

and direction of the operations of this 
War for the overthrow of the Rebellion, 
made speeches st the racent jubilee at 
Waahington City of the following char
acter : 

spxkch or tbk secutast or wa.b. 
After playing one or two national airs, 

Hon. Edwin M Stanton, Secretary of 
War, uauie out and returned thanks to 
aa«eiublage for the honor dooe him. He 

tl> the Federal loss. 
Hon. A. G. Brown came to Snyder's 

Blnff on the 6th, and took the oath of 
allegianc*. He *ay» he ne»er believed iu 
Secession, and never was a secessionist. 

Latsst advices from Port Hudson, are 
•ery favorable. Banks and Gardner 
Were said to be parleying about the sur
render of the place, and the news of its 
CSpitulati' n was hourly expected. 

Gen. Osterhaus is reported to haVS OO* 
eupied Jackson with 25UO troops. 

Sherman is pursuing Johnston in the 
direction of Canton, and will foroe bin 
te tight if possible. 

New York, July )4. 
This #r«ti?np the Tribune and Tfusei 

offices are barricaded to-night with bun 
dies of printing paper. A heavy force 

police is about them, and on the walk 
•f Printing House square in front of the 
Times office is a small cannon, which fires 
12 balls at a discharge. 

The mob this p. m. got as far down 
town as Fullers Ferry, visiting many 
Vessels, and compelling the seamen on 
board to join them, and stealing what 
they wanted. 

A full force of government employees 
Is at the N. Y. Poet-office to-night, well 
armed and two canuon. The ferocious 
Crowd this p. m., was incited by scoun
drels saying that Massachusetts soldttr* 
bad fired upon the people, at which loud 
bowla of vengeance were uttered against 

_ber. &uUuug further wa«, however, at
tempted at the New Euglaud Rooms to
night. 

A squad of convalescents organised 
and proceeded, fnlly armed, to the resi
dence of Col. Howe, od Lexington Ave-
uue, Ui project it, it needed! it<m ibe 

dialelj. 

, Cincinnati, July 14. 
Mwfrt'* fore«s orossed Big Miami at 

Venice last night and burned the bridge 
behind them. Passing through Burlii g 
ton acid Springdsle, they crossed the 
Hamilion and Dayton Railroad at Glen-
dale, all 0 p. m.. moving toward Camp 
Dennision It is no-known that any dam 
age was done at Glemlale, or to the Ham
ilton and Dayton railroad. Telegraphic 
commiinication is still open to Hamilton. 
Morgan's men are reported much jaded, 
and will have to rest soon. Six of Mor
gan's rpen were captured at Milford, Cler
mont County-, on Sunday night, and four 
more at New Benton. 

The Commercial says that Wm Sloan* 
ton, of the New York Tnnea arrived laal 
night, direct from ltoeecran's headquar
ters. | 

The main body of Bragg's army retreat
ed from Chattunooga to Atlanta. The 
presumption is, that the bulk of his forces 
were s?ut to Richmond to garrison thai 
place. 

Roeecrans has taken 4,000 prisoners 
during the late forward movements. Our 
army i/i in high spirits snd splendid con
dition.i 

The Commercial has Vicksburg advices 
to 8tfi. Gen. Grant had finished paroling 
rebel prisoners. They number 31,277.— 

The general officers cspturad included 
Lieut. Gen WemWerton, Major Gens Ste
vens, I'orney. Bnwnip and Smith, Brig, 
(iens Lee, Taylor, Herbet, Cummings, 
Burtoii, Short, H urns, Moore, Baldwin 
sud Vaughn Immediately after the sur
render of Vicksburg, General Sherman 
moved in the direction of Big Black river, 

Indianapolis July 13 
A terrible accident occurred here this 

•veoing. While the I2ih Michigan bat
tery was marching through the streets a 
Vaueon exploded, killing two artillerists 
and a driver on the rear horse. A boy 
who was walking on the street at the time 
waa mortally wounded and has sinoa 
died 

A auspicious character, supposed to be 
one ot Morgan's spies, was arrested here 

the M t-rcury office Monday nighty but was 
finally driven off by the police* 

^ New York, July 
Gov. Seymour haa issued a proclama

tion stating that the riotous demonstra
tion originated in opposition to the con
scription has swelled to vast propor
tions. H* says he knows many would 
not hsve gone to such extremes unless 
apprehensive of injustice, and remind* 
theui that the only opposition which can 
be allowed, is an appeal to the courts,aud 
the right to appeal would be maintained, 
and the decision of the courts ruuit be 
rt spotted. Riutous proceedings must and 
shall be put down. The lawaot the State 
must be eolorued, pence and order main
tained, and lives aud pro[>eriy protected 
He then calls ou the riotors to retire, de
claring he will use sll necessary power to 
restore order. Hundreds of wild reports 
and rumors sre flying about the city, 
many of which arc exagerations. The 
facts alone are bad enough. In Yorkville 
and Harlow the riotors are demolishing 
houses, <kc. Arms have been removed 
from threatened places to safe localities. 
Provost Marshall Nugeat has been noti
fied from Washington to suspend the 
draft. All oomuiuuioation telegraphical
ly sent haa bean suspended, the mob hav
ing lorn down the wiree in all places as 
far as Williams1 bridge, driving the tele 
graphers off and threatening their lives. 
The operators on the eastern lines were 
located all last night aud up to 9 o'clock 
this morning on a car two miles from Har 
low on the traek. The mob discovered 
them and drove then) off. The Msyor has 
prohibited the sale Of fire-arsis, and all 
such stores are closed. The day so far 
has been a horrible oue. There was a 
fearful riot in Second Avenue this p. u>., 
in which the mill ary charged and fired 
several times on the uiob, killing 16 and 
wounding as many more. Col. O'Brien 
was captured by the fiends and besten to 

| a jelly, and then they hung him to a lamp 
I post at the corner of 34th street and 2d 
j Avenue. A building in which some 2t) with a large army. On the following day j , j 

. . i » . ' . , , ?, ' armeu rioters were, wai suiroundcd bv the ne met Johnston drawn up in ide of bat- , nn , , " •> 
tie. A sanguinary engagement took 
place, resulting in Johtiston's defeat, snd 
tho cafitnre of L!,000 prisoners. 

Gen. Frank Blair is reported in posses
sion of Jsckson. A rumor was in circu
lation ^.liat Port Hudaon surrendered to 
Banks on the 5th with 18,000 prisoners. 

MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

Fort Monroj, July 14. 
Fort PowkatUn on James river was 

taken possession of by our fleet yesterday. 
A'l the men and guns had been removed. 
The LMinboat Union has just arrived from 
Chart est on. bound to New York, reports 
iill of M jrris Island captured, except Ft 
Wagoer. The enemy's loss in killed, 
wounded and prisoners is between 700 

were duprrsod bj\u police after firing : Tbe WUck communc#d U>1 

!d 
! F 

Buffalo. July 14. 

police. There was only one door for exit, 
and every rioter as he appeared at this 
door was beaten to the ground by the po
lice. The mob was also defeated by the 
police, aided by the regulars, iu 5th Ave-
nun, between 38th and 48th streets. A 
heavy riot is also going on in 10th Are 
aue 

New York,Jaly 14. 
It is Understood that Mayor Opdyke 

has delegsted all necessary power lo act 
io tbe city to Gov. Seymour. 

Sick BrifaSl.r Cewerala a* be tls« 
chsr|«S. 

The Secretary of War has arrived at 
the determination to order the honorable 
discharge of all Brigadier Generals of j Hoase ? If the President and the Gov-
Volunteers who are absent ai> k for more I eminent are right, Wood is wrong—not 
than thirty days. This does not apply to 
Brigadiers whose absence is caused by 
wounds received io action, but they will 
be required to furnish satisfactory medi 

UuiffpniLg. 

Nsw York, July 14, via Albany, 
Bup't Kennedy is badly, not fatally, 

iijjuied. 
About 7, p. m., yesterday a crowd 

gathered around the Tribune office,"com-
mencvd jelhn^, and a few men attacked 
and gutted u^, publication office, but i 

<Ma few shots: * 5nn«; Friday or.orning. Toe Union left Mon , .. , 
day afternoon, al which time the siege of i M 10 th® probable length of 
Ft. Wikgntr was progressing with every 'hetr absence. 

. . • prosptH of a speedy ospture. Five mon- ! , 18 •""•'''stood thst the lsrge number 
TO* flitf is filled with i UBior* regard-1 Uors wsr« engaged. 

log tbe riot in New Yoik, but cantoi be! I 
traced lo any reliable sources. Tbe tel.. Waahington, July 14. 
graph lines U. New York are still i0u.r * Advices from Vicksburg to the eve-
ruptad and no reports can be got except niuK of the Hth etate that 27,000 rebel 
from newspapers carr,.-d by radroad to Al-; soldier.I had been paroled up to that 
b

L
,D!r

u ** reported th.t the track of time. n,60,000 eland of small arms had 
the Hudson Rivar road has bean torn up , bee,, found, maln|v I0 good condition 
for some dislanoa. | aud mire were continually being discov 

postponed tn Buffalo"Lr 'wini'VasT-1 w7lfa|T!iCLr^rirl^,e^ r" ^ 'VT C°Unl1^ haviD$ cnK'n»Hy hor-1 in the f>» 
CLat loroe to protect tba officers 1 i ^ ̂  General Meads', | New /o 

Grant into proitiinence, snd gav« the na 
lion faith iu him, was his answer to the 
demand of the Rebel General at Fort Don-
elson that he should surrender, affording 
him tix hours iu which to reply, and thai 
he proposed to move immediately upon 
the enemy's works. From that time he 
has been moving upon the enemy's work", 
and has taken them one after the other, 
until the crowning triumph of all had 
been achieved on the anniversary of the 
national independence just passed by, 
ukmg possession of the greateat of ths 
rebel strongholds, Viuksburg. He also 
spokeof the great triuuipn which had been 
achieved by the army of the Potomac, un
der Gen. Meade, and which had covsred 
that army with imperishable glory and 
renown, la these last great victories, he 
said we had achieved double tnumpha— 
one over the army and fo«s of the nation, 
and another over the sneaking traitora 
and Copperheads of the North, who would 
be driven hissing to their holes. In con
clusion, he said, I take pleasure io intro
ducing to yoa the Commander-in-Chief of 
the armies, under whom Gen. Grant ha* 
won his victories, aud who has from the 
first stood by him with firm and unfaltor-
ing faith and trust. 

SI'ZECH or OHMUL HA LUCK. 

Gsn. Halieck then came forward, and 
wss received with considerable enthusi
asm. He said : 1 thank you, gentlemen, 
fur thii kind reception. We have great 
canse for rejoicing to night. In tbe East 
and in the West our armies have won 
great viotories, beneath which the whole 
fabric of rt-bellion is struggling in its last 
agonies. When, two years ago, I took 
command of the Army of tbe West, U 8. 
Grant was under my command, and has 
been ever sinoe. He has, during that 
time, (ought fifteen battles and won fif teen 
victories. Whenever be moves upon the 
enemy's works, it is to carry th«m. Ou 
the Fourth of July, he moved into the en 
emy's works at Vicksburg, and to-day or 
to morrow he he will be in Port Hudson. 
GCR. Halieck continued to speak for a 
short time longer in an eulogistic manner 
of tho armies of the West and Kas', and 
aud of thsir Gem rals. and said they would 
go on from victory to victory until every 
spark of the rebellion had been crushed 
out, and the Copperheads, as bis frien^ 
the Secretary had said, wer# drivsn hi*, 
sing to their holes. 

•VWhat difference is there between 
Fernando Wood, at the head of his New 
York mob, denouncing tbe Government 
and the war, and Jeffejson Davis at 
Richmond ? If-Davis is # rebel traitor, 
Wood is ten-fold a rebel snd ten limes s 
traitor. On whst principle, then, does 
President Lincoln send armies against 
Davis, and receive Wood at the White 
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OI.1IS8-»0 U> 27|t 1 

Ti< Kl>G-UW46c. 

lav TtLiajui>a.| 
*•» Tsrk Marfcst, 

Wear Yark, Jaly 14. 
CatlOD—Staad^. 
Plavr—Dolt, and it knror. Rill** at ft If I SS 

far Rilia Htate; S* HB1S St K B. O. 
Wbfal—Dull aod unaaiti#.! »J|Sc lower, flatrr at 

• 1 l»»s> «0 f<>r Sprlam; SI ln««l SS MUwmaha* 
Jlabi ,1 4S««I 61 for Wlolar B.1 

Ooro-u lower Sate* at S7f«<k far (hlppief alud 
Oala—70tSTS|. 
Fork—riraa. «I1 at fo* aid atM* j ,10 St#ftS 7t 

far old aud new prima. 
Lord—Da 11 aad boarf. 
Ba*r—QataU 
Wblekj—M«a4y 4S*. 
SieMtlM-dDlM 

ipccial Kotitic. 

HAIR DYE ! HAIR EYS ! 

BATI HKI.OK'S **lol>rated HAI 
4a th$ WtrU Tbe onl; UmrmUu, 

YB it th* 
1 nw aa4 M*H 

etl* Dy. knoaa Thl. *pl*ixlld Hair J>|eU P.rlacl— 
*k«Dg-« Hed tfualjor Ora; Balr. iDatailtl; loaUlaMv 
MUtimr Antral Brum wUbuut Uourlig iba Hair ar 
Staining tba hkin, laatlDglba Hair beri|aad Beaoillal. 
I»part» fra>b ellallly, frrqae«itl» rartor^ng lie ptoatld* 
tolor, aad r<|etlSaa tbe 111 affacU ofiladDjn Tb* 
Oeaalae la *lf(ued WiLLiaa A. Bniaiioi, all oihare 
ar* sere tmliatlona. aad abomd b* *T<>ild*d. S«ld hr 
all Droggiala, a«. PACTeHT-Sl Ba(ici.*v-STaaer. 
Ke» York. jBATCHatoa** Maw Teatajr l.'aats roa 

Ja H.ia 

Watches, Music, SLO, 

Uacaaiaa ra'a H«ia J>»-«awly 

CaiToa or lOATa CIT*.—Dear S«r W ub )omrpar 
:ilt*.ioo I ») b lo ray ta tba read* n of }a>r paper Iba I 
I win .end b» rnan Kail ta all who alab It $rr*e) a 
Raclpa, with fuJ1 diroeti«oa for making anil aalaa a 
Mwpl« Vegeuit J« Balm, tbat will afatiualij raaeva, 
la ISday*. ''Ifxplaa, Blalcbaa Ian, Prackl**, aad alt 
iBlaniUae of llba Mklatl*avias >h* •»•* eofl, clear, 
•aiooiM ana bvaaUfol. 

1 wilt a So mail free to iboae hat lag 1B*11 Mead, or 
•are Faoaa, iilnpla Slractlasa and Ini'oraatioa thai 
Will anable ibaB to Marl a lull growth ofLuaartaat 
Hair, wtiaier., or a Uuuauche, la loe* than 30 da;a.— 
All appltcati^.. anawaiad by rwtara Ball aUhaa 
TlfcHf 

•eaptletfaliT yaari, 
1 THUS V CHAHMAtt, Cktmim, 

i.tO-43a ^ »» S3I Sroadwaj , KawTwt. 

THK P»ia»:ABK8 or EBBOI. 
( Lf Maladiii <f frrw ) 

1, loho B. Ogden, U. II., aalbor aad publisher all 
th*aha«« wuirb do hereby prualaa aud iwraa la aaad 
Jfraa of rl.arje1 lo any )oeng Ban wbu will write for 
It. a aami>le capj f..r per*«al The |" p-r etady ..f 
utaikladla Maa. Thia ealaabl* work la laa.ed and 
aeui ii'rlb fur | Um bearSt ef anffern« baaaa«ltr. It 
iraata in elaiplr lauiH.g* on a:) rtia dlMfaat • ol Krror, 
Including 8»a|lual M eak .aa, Karruu. liKl.illl,, Inal 
(•atloa. Melancholy, luaanity, W acting Decay, i aip«v-
l*ucy, he , ale.,—gl'ing >a'e. aprady, and eSmaal 
praarr i|>llone Ifor tbelr painiauent rar«, logatber with 
Bach ealueiilat I fortuailun All who fair or ma wiih a 
d«alra to raa<3|o>y » o< k .hall rteelv. a aiaBpla copv b/ 
latara Ball Ir'eo u( charaa. 

Avidr*** JoH S B OOOP.lt, M. V., 
Mo. SO Dawa Stia.t li*« V«i«. *M)S0-daw3iia 

E. V. v. BAILEY, 

jnuuu hi 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
AMD 

*• co.n^i ni>Ti v esT 

T' 

PLATED WAR«, 
Watcbai, (locks, and Jrwtlry IrpilrA 

MUSIC Ml INSTRUMENTS. 
Piaaa Fortas, llalodeoos, G til tars, fL 

Flutes, tifaa, Aoeordaooa, 
CUrio&eta, tic., As. 

fBHlBctlsa Beehi for tlsa ItftsnU 
"laSa •( laairaaieat«. 

Violin and Guitar Strings, Sheet Mulift. 

Th* kargeet aaeortaenl la the Bleta. Lata pahHsa* 
llvaa Joci received. 

ALSO 
OTAt fllMIS. «or Phctasraaka. «»m 

BOHaWOOl' MOt'LUlbOS, l'.AlK, WaVhD aii 
DLMISAKTA I., -

No. 79 
spt7-d 

Main Btrret. 

t^i«o«llaneotui. 
: .— • ^ a' 

A rekM tea ths tibm. 
Oht who waald wear a Medy C«al, or badly ttliM 

Vf|l. " 
Or ill iLtttdktr* oi4 Md »or», wh+m Mt 

W'' Ul< ? 
Whan li.fl run. rlieaplt aell- a eall of treaty m 
la tl aad hahuniMMihUMii er'r) aaaikaaM wear! 

Oh I who woald waal I* wear a Coat, Ihe etjlo af If 
g !>e tain, 

Wher< aiti . of *ge end eerTtee looga.ae'ry Haaga. ! |»»«l 1 f ' 
and *h.i uread dia**ae, C«u- I Wbeo i> i. -nl'a. »uch aalock. at U'ua* mt, Jggg( 

That H 'ry body aiudeie how he kaa *.11 ibaaaat 

Oh t » bo. rraB eradli Tailora, hie eWlhiag Car 

[av tBLBaa«mt.] 
Blwafc Market. 

few Ten, Jaly t', 
Sto«fc*~B*tt**. 
8old—131 
n « S a, K*gtaUr*d. ISI. 1 

Brie--St 
Hadion - SO*. I 
Beading—10& 
X.w Yoik e.ntral S*»—ll»l. 

Drugs, 
WHOLESALE tlttliti HOUSE. 

94 

Jfmln JSFRED| 

HB ADV|bKTISkN UAV1NO 111.1.1 BBSTOB-
*d lo r'^alth la afrw »*oka, hj « *sry Oapla 

rawed>, alieir ba>lng aufl.iei ae.rrtl >rari altka 
ae».re lung nflaclio 
eUBtillxu- i ilum.ii.1. tuaiakakbowu lo iUiaKlWw-auf. 
ft rare Hie mean a of eui r. 

To all who deaira It, he will Mad a e<ipy of ike pre-
acitpt tab uhi4 (.tea a I ckargr,^ w lib Ika'difa^tiaju roe Anal Jiflea |*r 
••repa'Ti 7anJ| UaTn* tb* aanie, wbl<h tb. j wil, Snd a 
eeaa i;. ba ful Co.auM.TiVB, A.inaa, a»t>a<iarra. 
*c. The oul| obj.ct af the adttrtla*- uu eenulng the 
ri«fcr:(itloii ll tubrnaSl tbeafli ed. and apread la -
fcriualiuu «hlib beeoncrlvea lo K mraluab.a, aud be 
hupti e*e y ti Corer will ir» btc icBedy. aali will aoel 
ibaa uwilling and a>) ^iorr a Lle-ilnig. 

K.r BDWABIl A U ILSOB, 
"illiinWir,, EUiga Cvwbiy, haw Vask. 

waila dim | 

I »uk>kv».iii rrrici,i 
, Ksvkak, low*, fcay *7, ites. ( 

MOTICB —T* »ll pei.oaa bating (Bait, rtrdrari 
pigtota, of BiMuittube el tear of any k'.iKii fof aale ar* 

d i<> aall dtapuer o< tba eaBa wttBool Bret 
ublatslHg a pahntl fruui ihe unarratgairtll by order • t 
.be Special Ag» at af iba 71aaaarj Depw^aeot. Alt 
parenna r ola'.[ug thla orrier will r>« Mat/le t« ha«e each 

, < .nSa^-aiau for the aa. ot Ibe u- •ari.a.e i •>( lha 
one.i Maie» I JOHN nTA N Kt'S, 
aia.SK-dir Kurr«)i>r ami < olIrrt..r 

LiMloa to/ gar*M*|U. ha kaaw* i» aaetl tee 
blphr 

What it. Birru ean .alt hla, aad St his an.a andaloe 
Aid gire a tetter aeteeie at o»l> Matt IAe *>nc«. 

Oh I ah" would hare tbelr little b"ya aad joetlB e, 
• i».set aire, 
appear n. .baobj geruiai.la tWvre Ihe pnblic eyec t 
VI beo 1' Hlaiu'a Bv)'i Cl^lLlug t«f..r. tb-B l.ar.aywe 
Aad Parent, cau eooaeakiaa br aa,ii^ fca*i>v MaSSL 

V1T0C t J1VIUV. 
8AyvL G. BKI11IGE8, 

No. 1 Estes House, 
CMNU ITII ANB MAIN BTBBMTS, 

I DBALBB IM 1 

THE CELEBHtTED AMEBIGAX WATCB 
ENdi.iHH watches, 

8 W  1 8  8  W A T C H E 8 ,  
In Gold land Silver liuntuxg C 

PINE GOLD JEWLLRT, 
on itut dbhckiptiob. 

Olaaaad Ooo^la, 
Pine B la, 

0«U 1 balne, 
BUte cbaias, 

Loubetai, 
Buct lee, 

Maiak haina. 
Iltalaiun naa. 

Bracaiet*, 
troaaw, 

Brjrc, 
L'haraia, 

Mattea*. 
Siade, 

Uaat* Plaa. 
Batiy, Bapbla, Pearl, Baierald, Qana 
Opal, Plata aad Sealc BlflUH. 

C»it Mirer H'aire. 

Tabic Sp^oaa, fiagai Npoaaa 
I'M k< . Al uaLArd 
rftvlc lolkl, 1 bu t+f kMlvM, 
Tr* '• | fuii 

H ori. 
trubien, I t bpt, 

iktMbl i», 

SILVER PLATED WARE. 
tea Mia. | Haa*.,a. Cctur. 
" 1 Bau«i Kelaea, (eoviwu 

Halt npaaoc, 
1*0 um . 
!'»• UlaitM, 
lc« i ir«^B Koiw« 
J«ll> , 
f'iCalr FuiU, 
CtilUfto *' 

1 ea aatiiSS* 
*arrr l)i*hes, 
tabl. Mpooo*, 

" Korae, 
.Vapkiu autgs. 

k Lm lr*. 
beialin Spooaa, 
b, roji t u(», 
I oiuiBual»B Bet*. 

PITCsaKMB, 

T.a Hatia, 
Card IWcetvafS, 
X » dp out, 

• l-'oikc, 
CUP». 

CK 

kiokue, 

of these officers absent on Bick leave, has 
ltd to ihe determination here annoaneed. 

only wrong, but a publio enemy, who 
shutild st once be deprived of the power 
of doing mischief.—[Paris letter. 

•^Capt. A. W«iker, of Buffalo, tbt 
veteran Lake Captain, has on exhibition 
in New Y ork, the model of aa invulnera
ble ship, of tbe Monitor kind, for whiob 
he claims that it will mnke eighteen mi Ira 
an hour, that it can cross the ocean, and 

•8L-1' is staled that the Meade family j that it will bear the heaviest guns, 
to which the commanding general of the I * 
army of the Potomac boloopt, are entitUd j There lately appeared among tbe 
to an immense sutu of money from the I inebriates at tbe court ia Brooklyn, New 

A.j.wiimso?r, 

Sole VV holoaale Agent in Keokuk for 

J. C.AT8K * W1, Greit Weiteri Csal 111 
coeraBT. 

Nrw.,k,0«l4®. 
UlaailBaiiBg Cealoil, 
Deod.iflaad 4eiicole, 
LehrlcallngCoal OU, 

Lowell, Maaa. 
Cherry Pectoral, 
(iaruparllla, 
Ague ( on 
Oalbartlr Pills. 

Pet HS dly 

1ST OF OOLOBS. 

Black. 
Dark Brown, 
Snuff Brown, 
Light Brown, 
Dark Blae, 
Light Hlue, 
Daik Oreea, 
Light Graaa, 
Purple, 
Blata. 
Orlaaoe, 

Salmoa, 
Koarlat, 
Bt'l l>rah, 
Light Orab, 
Yellow, 
Orange, 
M a grata, 
BoUwiaa, 
French alee, 
tSiT"'"' Islet, 

FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
For dyeing Bilk, *aolea aad MUad G.«d., B^wfa, 
J{<*r*^_t,r*.***, K-bbona, Ulov**, Hoaaela, Hal* 
rr.*t^*7«, I **' Cbildr"a,a Clothing, and all klbda of Wearing Apparel, with purfcci feat celuaa. 

A UTDVO Or 80 PU U—T. 
T>aa Dye* bra nixed lo tb* fu-b of pealeei eaB-

eeiTlraled, ar« thoronghi; lea lad. bad pot ap >a aaal 

D  O  0  B  L  I I  W A L L ,  > K W  b  T  I  

FANGy 600OS. 
Vrtllag C»au, rt.mt*, 

'» fr*.*ca«k luWM, 
Hhail Comue, ' fabl. Valid*. 

Hair B/uehaa, tana, 
Cu«be|, Papt. r Mm BoSaS, 

('ard l'a«oe, . Ju ra.iug < aa.'C, 
Pori buuaiM, Ire.aiiog nart, 
Utouae OruaiaealS, Mc raaeauu, Pipes, 
t*Bl " Otaaa a, 

m*pmerTA o JLM mm. 
tiold, fcilv r, i, t *t«i (ivrotau Ibilrwr 

mt»C t.jt* ia\+ »r». 
olasset Fitted to i rames, any Focus. 

GOLD PENo. 
The Boat eelab'rated lioid Pm -, all alaen; Oold aad 

Sital bllrerH^tUe.a A11 ueoaei r a aa * ar-
raialed. Pane Be; laiad. 

Cl o c k s . 
CALMDKK «nitrel> u«w «njU|twpii| 

&oiHa,4*v oftli- wy»4,a»jr *>t ui uift. AUo 
• «*> 90 HOST TII ANA THLUGOITAIU. 

ALL WAkHANrbl». 

Thee If j-o wich for C<-al.er Faale,o( Ve*L or ShUW. 
or collar., 

Of Haadke caafi, or B^«b*, aU waal to acre eoat 
lK.lt ra. 

Ti D. Siem'e ba eero to go I he re la o» other ploea, 
Oa Man: nir»el, aear ibe una yen ran aee hla al^ 

lug face b.itebn, 
Mam huast, bataoea lataiMi La tea, I aaheB. 

•pIS i tea 

SAVING IS GAIN II 
Economy ig Wealth. 

Omt Bsr|tiai froa New Yark 
tioos arriruif daily at tka 

NEW YORK STORE, 
Wtst'Ceraw 

madi STREET. 

•t tka Batee leasst 

*• baa ** 'alara oar caaloaor* that 
*ar boyi-r bae lak-n ed teeing. M the 
lat» l»i.,c to ,>,y fiwida a>-d a-«afad •"Bt *er> cb^ap Oha-b.- UOUUk which 
we uow oSer at naarl; al-t prlcea (a 
Beretj aek a aingi. tiial wi lha Boat 
•cepueai 1^. aie' .ace taea at Ihe faai 

that lae 

N E W  Y O R K  8TORK 
CoaUaaea la be lha 

Cheapett Store in Keokuk 

Oar thirty jaare' exparlanco la tho 
Drp teed* baalaaaa I. oqalealeat 

fa a mtibi $[ ui per eeit u IKT Pirtkaar. 

Taaar frteoda la llllaelaaad Miaaarl 
we wiU here obeerre 

Tkat any party parehaaiaf Tea Delkl* 
Vertb of Goods, at tba New York 

fctore, will be allowad fall 
leriyafe. 

A laROE lot or 

ub araiaiKB tflttwu, 
•aatilui, uck, raiAia, «f 

JMI A till uitfMlMt wf 

Hoop mlsLUrtm 
Mow to s CK aaong which ie a new 

article called iba 

"Give aad Takw" Skirt* 
Wbtrb «r» Mroml; r*-co«Ate»d. K<4-
wl tiU !•<«*<>• »r« tifciu a^l-
Vin«Ui| Iu t.m ieru Mir>,cut 
»i.| ovuUhut Iv Ml vur pr'-aeiitMvll 

BSbtBDLEkli or A IS 1' A IIVARCI, 
' B* sere an.1 call at tb- New Tark St re, 

W**i OvfLiO' V lU# K»>r« iiuaSo, 

iW. WH !•.€•€«, A cento 
Let tba Putjlic rrnralier u al " 1. > K(ig 
SALRS ASH HUif. Kltlt hXB' ara 
Ihalaadiag characterlellra of ihe .NkW 

VuMK BTUKB. 
ae.tMIly 

hworda, 
strap*. 

IIU.ITAM« oeoas. 
kitUolll, 
Ooiu !«•«)»«. UO.J BrtsU, 

Cll#r^rviia. 
fres.ntilton Sworiis made to Order 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
Call.Alui) awl Na»j. 

Oatu 4 slauti Ik ln*h. 
amkb a * ecaea Be. 1 aad M*. fe, 1 J-ouda. 

I'raacott'a Raey. 
I Bacoir» I'ateal. 

Cairidge. all alea. 
All NlMl will Ntilvp prosit iiiiuUtft. 

TO OKI»£«. 
*atah«<, Watch Caaee, Sil<r, r Ware, Hair' Work.Ma 

kl«aia, ana Jrw lrj „r every Ue eripUoa 
aeUr to urd«r 

Watch Repairing. 
Cbronometera, |U«plea^lasli>a Hlirar atid Aaerleaa 

W'atebca f«|jair«d .ad adjueie.1 iu ibe vary 
boat aiyle laiagiaatile. 

jHT Clockt and Jtwthjf Repaired, 
idAin AMU 5TH BTBEkt'fB, 
'  K F U ) K U K ,  I p W A .  

H. HUMAS, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

MEAL ESTATE AAD IIO.XEY BSOUX, 
Tka riatHT UCEJISCD aed mu 

**a» SSa«at« Afoat la thia City 
QftlC'X — 7Vrd Street, kefweea JHeeta aaad 

COB. 

"SU i UoTaraiiient, owing to some international i York, a soldier named John Hoffman who I "ur '"»«»•«« r*«i* yoa cu cahr aa 
•oni finaa-ial arrangements between the I.ni-1 had nine bullet wounds, five bowie-keife »*mm' ^'h«' a^V'e"*^enr oal'oal'Vi'ibli 
bov- ,*j btan, Spain, tiie Government of stabs, snd three ssbre cuts, all receivod ^r"„w,'Ul •••<-*• D»pa*i«ao ta*.a» t*o 

_ 1 Ma «•« »W» faaai aaaeed (0, laker, wka wu a fWytraelea. 

resent war He waa with ths 19th 
rk volunteers, aad claims to be 

aa good as 

peakace 
Manufactured by HOWB * STRVBMS, 

war Hoe too 
•or tale 1» (eH|| hf 

A. 1. WllXlSBOB, 
,i Mstsaiiast. 

yyn. manners, i 

DYES i AMD SCOITREK, 

fearta Street, bstwera Jehaiea aa, , Kiefcaaga, 

j w ^KEOKUK, IOWA* 

JJKIKDFRUIT. I ' 

CU) and t'OJOty pi .party, Hand,, Block, and Mort. 
dNT*e bo ighi an i ao.d, Hdttaea teal, d, L.la i.aaod 
Ktrnla r olict.rd lwaue i.rg.uuiai1 atwl C. n'ajabaa* 
Oaecuied ; »lli giro aij g^ieoual .lUnUou io ta« pay 
af al o Taaae. ooll cong a^d aeiuriLg cleiaa.sa* 
aatnatiun ol Tiilue ami Meal belatc. ac 

Wlibthrar >e«r a-a^anen. r la IM ba.laete, and aa 
a<teu»t*e atquai taurtin i ,a C.l> aud aUja.rbl Coea-
Utfa Iu Iwaa, lltiHui. ii.il Slie^uuri, i aai apated la da 
hoamrae in a ataaei ibat will laaara *aUeiaciloa le 
all inMraatad. aajS-BU 

J^IVEMY STABLE. 

rtrat at., keta Balaaa<Jsbaiaa« 
Saggioe aad Carriage**! iba ha*i*lads SI-

wai a ready r0r hue. 
Ileree.o >ard« i by lha da* or weak ol priee* la aall 

the li tuaM 
l.-anaim leoetoaera accommodated aarlSdtf # «ttawai| 

JpLOUR AND BSAS. 

Jm. »*»rd A 

na. M aiu STBSR. 
Ballrerad to aay paH o» Ibe City. jel»-a« 

'J'HIS DAY RECEIVED 

Bowk ere Oaao*. Alpha *i Rlo«ke: 
Water Caloral CaaH'a Hair Pe 

Soafd*) MauhfaBBon 
Chwaaraani »HBOI a..ardN 

TUeaa Paper; Portfullje 
ladla Mabbar; ludia li t; 

Drawls* 
>*r sale If 


